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a ilo astruus eeige 

bred .his army ul 
ttrinies "of Prance 

General Washington 
|iu. Tnut eurent- 

close of the war 
and the Slates, 

lil be the eenlenaty 
|vmi. And it is 
(su York 1Jera id 

ion existing be
es of t ie English- 

Irinal salulu of the 
linou and popular 
f versacT. It woul I 

neighbours could 
ibis great argu 

It heir good will to 
1 own euiantipaiion 
|eri!e provinvialisiii 
lib July orations, 

i would exhibit a 
I, when old things 

purposes t uiy 
Instituted.

|TUK CI.VITSNTIABV

informs us tba: on 
luesday last a gang 
itiug in a potatc 

near the woi ds. 
Ivonvn is bohed for 
|sent several rounds 

i t,and they gained 
li.ere was raptured 

uu tne Fun field 
ne, a man named 

|fe. Hu w- s in for 
stealing, liw bt- 
S. A regard o' 

|s ret ,rn. Hi» del- 
- 6 ft. 8 in. hign. 

I iiiplexioiied.sliginly 
nair light brown.

IF SAiE.

Now Adverti'cmonts

card.
TO THR RATBPAYKKS OF THE PARISH 

OF NEWCASTLE.
Gkntum :it.—

At the approaching Mnireeprtl Election, 
I piiri»Ob0 to offer a» n Canditlnte to repre
rent you at the Civic Bonri.

8hf)uld yvu b<m« r me with your.confidence 
Î will iifie my utmost Mbiivy to *crv§ y- ur 
interests as well as those »>f the#Ceunty gen
erally

c. B. FISH.
Newoistle, 14th October, 1881.

removal.
DR. J. S RENDON has remo ed to tin 

re iderce lately occupied by A, i>. rhir eff, 
h#q , on Duke Street, where be ean be eon- 
suited Ht all ho rs a* usual.

Chatham, October 15, ’31. 11

EAT

e2

J

m

RHEUMATISM.
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lu nbago. 

Backache, Sçmeness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsyi Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear.and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Vo Preparation on earth equal* 8r. Jacobs Oil 
•* a snfwt sure* simple and cheap Katmud 
Remedy. A trial eo tails hut the comparatively 
trifling outlay of Ô6 Cent*, end every one sutur
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof ’ 
of lie damn.

Wractiooa In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜ08I8T8 AND DEALBX3 

15 KEDI0IHB.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

Jatrtwor», Mi., P. S. X.

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SYÜUP
-OF—

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

Scott’s
Nntthiup 4 Lyman’s 

11* binai ill’s 
1’utlnei’s.

- * 
- i-i
£ o

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL. 
ALLAN» I,UNO B.tl.s.AM.

GERMAN »YUÜP.

mill, of the Parish 
ICounty of Northuui 
Vf New Brunsw ck M C IS# 
|r of Sale container iu «M LW 
L go dated the 15tb 
].« \ ear of • »ur l.« t i. 
buuiirvd and hercuty 

thatiiel t ndoruill <»;
I. ie, in the County <»t 
\?r of the one d irt..anc 
ll airhead of vuntnnn 
liaerohaiti of tht? other 
In the Itegimry Obice 
IN «rhumb* rland, the 

A.D- 875. in To unie 
I rds, pages 18, Ilf -nd 

in a -id volume.
Irpose ot satisfying the 
J said m« rtguge, de- 
Ids in payment of the 
|>f with in er^ht there- 

Auction in fr -nt vt 
laies” in the town of 
L> of Northumberland 
p*y of November next

lee or parcel of land, 
linx in the P*r*h oi 
Inly aforesaid, bovnd 
|e by lands owned by 
[ont by the Mir«tniehi 
Iwiideruese lau<i, being 
Jtins seyenty-ii/s acres 
I the buildings uni inl
and the eppurteaiooe

|h day of July. A.D. <861 
W. MLIdHE \D, 

e. U* rtgszee.
’81 » id

The above ftand ird remedies f. rCcti gh and 
l ung r ab e* h-Ave been received at the

DRUG STORE

direct from he M null eti rers and we gnnr- 
; an co them

I'UUB ANu GENUINE.

nr PRESnRiPTiÔ.V.î iy/i fjj[. 
1L1 Rf.ChUT* V lUKFU.j.r 1-Rh. 
r.MED AT .ILL HOURS.

MAvK ^ zn-: & Co.

(Opjioiiitt: Ilo i U'. 3!.tirhea<Ts Store.)
D HTAL i J? Sf Al ?3.
Chatham, October 5

ANT11UAUITE
AND

to those who wish to 
noil pleasent ami proto 

known. Everything 
loireil. we will furuieb 

r an I upw.-irüs lin uil)
; sway irom home over 

pver Many new w >rk- 
ilany are m iking for’ I 

. Ladies make ss muob 
i and girls make gre.t | 

I silling towor* fai t lu 
nyery day than e»n he 

y employment. Those 
sill had a short road to 
. llallet'..t o Aug-.sts, 

oeVlOs-Swly

h-1 free, mth full in 
ondueting the most 
ess that anyone c.iu 
us is so easy to le irn 
i so simple and plain, 
real pronts lroiu the 
i fail who is irilliug 

ss successful as the 
lan earu large urns. 
t> business over vn« 
igle weak. Nothing 
re. All who engage 
ise and vapidity with 
make oney. Veu 
ic Hirer luring spare 

Vou ao not have to 
Ve take all the risk, 
saonld write to us at 
ie- Addree True & 

W8 (AwJy

Soft Coal.
The Subscriber has fur sale

100 Tons Anthruti|g Coal,

best quality.
630 Tons Soft Coal,

in Lump, Stare and Nut Sites.
530 *lons Blacksmith Cole.

TH03. F. GILLESPIE.

JII .1

EXrKAOimiNAUY OFFERS!

10
I25

THE i'r pr.etor of the Tim s,\îoi,c- 
ion, N- B., off» rt to send the vVeekiy 
to new subpcnbers fr« m d.ie of or- 
itrlo st Jffi.'y. ’6J for nL|y Ten 
Cts—mure than two uive. tor h dime

F0H Twenty-five rents he will 
end the U uly edition fr m the 
•nie the order if received to the 

• si Die next f.-r Twenty-fivp tît* 
Neuih tw« moutns foy a (juurierl

Tjik D»ily Tim s was enlarged on the 
Itftcotobejr Hud i^ n«>w a 128 column p.iper, 
well tilled and veil printed 

The?e o tors are in.i ie o new subscribers 
only, and the o. ject is to induce those unac
quainted with Tub Times to give it a trial 
tû# Proprietor believing th•• r many who do 
so will become perm -nent * ubsenbera. Ad* 
dress cgders to

H. T. ' TEVPNS,
Editor utid^ioyrtttof.

j

LOCAL MATTEIS
i i »'*>

To LE V—A verv desivahle Uoiinge »wny for more 
on Si.J"lm S*., Ini nieliwl ur iin- ’ 

limiLhcil.—Tmtie motlurato. Fur 
..aviicaler* apply •«
’ Mua. J as. F. Maher.
St. J.'bii Si., Glial ham.

Mr. Mmnel from Pokein-uichs wai ' a'uds as liberello. nro enc' nr.ling music 
sp with 20 burrele of oyateia. He tli— * —will go into the woods whtdher the 
pcsed of them at $1.00 per barrel.and u I prospect is g.iod or had. The cut

Skiagles.
A man from the Richibeclo road had 

two load* of first quality piuo ailing w 
iu town Thursday, which be disposed 
of very reasonably.

.«BOW-
Tne first snow to fall this 

Miramichi w«e that on last 
about 7 unlock, p m.

■a
Monday

Crsrd Exhihitioa at lash vins-
The membra o< she Northumberland 

Agricultural Society will oiild an esbi- 
biiion on the grounds of H» H >nor, 
Judge Wilkinson, at Boshville.on FriJav 
ll,e 21 si inet. The prise# amoout ng to 
about $1 U will be given to the best ex
hibits of burses, cal II-, sheep and plough- 
l ‘S’

Benar* Cocf jrrsd.
Laval Bnivemily Qa-bec, has confer

red the dvgtte of M A. on B-v. Messrs 
Kov and Bourgeois, and that ot B. A . 
on Rev. Mr. O’Neill. Ali these gmi- 
tirmen Are pcoteaeom iu Mvmramcouk 
College i.i t is Province.

and

would

To Comspendtnts.
Mr. Gut with an ( five in Boston 

doing business in Vermont, is 
a,inary prison as that individual 
lead you to believe. He is a man of 
«1, rile not Words, and if lie bad < Si*red 
souse years ago to -bund a church if an 
other gentleman would give «be land, 
file church would bave been built long 
ere this.

XaeaiabrasM.
The owner of the lumber on the aide- 

wullf ou St. J rhu Stre- l «ill please re
move or have it removed immediately 
A person lell by coming iu contact with 
i. on Thursday night last. It the acci 
debt had been serions the owner should 
certainly bave been rendered account
able.

Aesidaut

Michael Kirby, aged I'l 'ears was 
B'ruck with a atone on the nose tiy 
B ur St Col-man who is about tile same 
age. The f-irmer having asked the latter 
(or a piece of turnip »bich be was eat- 
imr, being refused, took it of bin owe 
a cord. Thru Coleman threw the fatal 
a.one which made a deep incision in 
in the boys face. Dr. Benson closed 
I lie wound with two or three stitches. 
Boys should not use these missiles so 
lieely.

Omission 5. Ce. T, I.
In Wednesday’s rr port of the pro- 

cerdings of the Nurthombcrl .nd Teach
er's Institut-• there was eu important 
omission ntade in reporting the"Fourth 
S-asion.’’ It should bate been mention 
ed that Mr Jscvs Mackli tosh contri
buted a pm| rr on “Advnmed Reading ” 
He noticed value ot reading as a means 
of obtaining knowledge, but duel: 
chnfly on ita value an a power in im
parting knowledge 'o ethers. Tne fi at 
essential to good reading is t i pat our
selves thoroughly in sympathy with the 
writer, that wv may think as he thinks, 
feel as lie feels. The next thing is to 
bring, our listeners to the same state of 
sympathy. Mr. Mackintosh weut «en 
lolly into mailers oi emp .asis. arlicuia- 
lion, tone, pitch, «-tv., and dwell on the 
ueveseity of training a child’s ear and 
eo ce. Want uf space compels as to dis 
miss, thus b.-iefL, Mr. Mackintosh’s 
thoughtful and inttresliug p iper. Messis 
Sivewright, HutcbisoP, Coyngraname, 
and W alters, among ot tiers, said tnor 
ougir'y whHt little Mr. Mil. bad left 
a «said.

Grand Master S ephen of the Masonic 
Ord-r is visiting the North ufficially. He 
was in Naweaetlc yesterday, sad will be 
i i Chatham to-d»y.

Di. John Benson has lately removed 
to the residence lately occupied by A. 
D. Sheriff, where he will be found by 
parties requiring his services.

Eight lives hav* been lost at sea by 
the sinking of a brigantine bound from 
Barcelona to Marseilles with a cargo ot 
petro'oom, among which ao explosion 
uCcored.

‘•An evil conscience, etc.” Beery gnn 
that is now fired makes t -e wicked 
imagine that 1'unp‘r and Tilley have 
route to make our Représentative keep to 
I is promise.

8ocrat-s died game like a philosopher. 
He drunk bis hemlock and calmly ex
pired. Our Hemlock mm seems to havi 
a fearful e'rong stomach. He kicks 
yet.

Mr. C. E. Fish is out as a candidate 
for the Parish of Newvn-tle at the nox 
Municipal elec ion. H>s card will be 
fuoud in anothtr column.

Pel ties wishing a anpp'y of first .-U» 
Emery Wheels, would do well to apply 
to M-ssrs. W.-d im It Fish, of St J » n 
t'beir advertisement is to be foe.id iu 
another column.

Si m- of the placard of Cole’s circus 
are yet to be see 11 in soot'* shop wind >ws. 
Du the people think ,we will have a con 
tinuancc of the programme this Fall, or 
are they wi.viug for the next circus.

Au Island schocoer arrived Thursday 
morninir laden with a cargo censi ting ot 
14 lieod cattle,-(hr ep. oats and butler. 
Now is the time people can purchase 
Ihtir winter stock very cheap by the 
who a ale.

Its careful whom yon nominate 
candidate, to represent yoa in the Muni
cipal Council. Choose those who will 
iu your opinion, do their “very best” to 
further the publics interest.

Th* culture of the sugar beet was suc
cessful at Manitoba this year, and an
other year will show an extensive 
growth with a view to locate a sugar 
manufactory.

The Hudson’s Bay Company lately re
ceived iu England from one of their su
ions at the eut.anre of Hudson’s Bay a 

small cargo of fn s a salmon by n steam
er which they had fitted up with a re
frigerating process. rite salmon were 
in excellent condition.

Th. death of Senator Penne of Mon- 
i real, which occurred on Tuesday even- 
:ug last, makes the fourth vacancy in 
the Senate of Canada. S-nstor Peoav 
• a* a journalist of coos id triable note and 
•>ad he-11 connected with the Montreal 
H-r-ild for many yean His lirait i had 
neen failing for some time, hut his sud
den death was qu te unexpected.

It was not III* fault of the wind it the 
muiie lid not artiv# on time lust Mon
day . The train was rt ipped by a young 
sleer owned by Mr. U’Urtuu of N-Isop, 
which was lying t n too track some four 
mihs from Chaînant, Tne consequence 
being that tile train was thrown • ff the 
track and did not arrive at its o-stina 
lion until 8 o'clock .-

1881 82 will cert duly fall below that 
of last winter. H ly will be very high, 
owing to a partial failure in the crop. 
Oats were a fair crop, but the scarcity of 
hut, which has already brought the 

rice opto forty eight vents per bushel, 
rill undoubtedly b- very high. Wag e 

will be high because men are scare-. 
Finer ie higher and wevtern pork is on 
the rise. Added to Vita the increasing 
remoteness -fspruce trees in the wo ds, 
and tie fa* I Vint advices fr m tne Eng
lish market hold forth no pros[m t of an 
advance in the market there, anil the 
prt Spect becomes the very reverse of 
clieerful.

As a rule the operator i t the woods 
makes no money. We quote the lau - 

age of on exchange with alterations 
satiable to the difference iu latitudes. 
IVe Lad owner, who sells the s'umpage, 
reaps the richest horvts«. If be bought 
hiu lands early, say twenty to foyly vears 
ago, costing lnm in some cases 25 to 
76 cents per acre, they have paid for 
Ma-mseives many times over aud he has 
the I ..lid yet, ;vartu now in the market 
probably five times the original coat to 
keep. Even within ten years lands have 
oeeu purchased at what would seem e 
lair pri-e; y el, in tne first winter's oper
ation, the sleiupage would pay for the 
U‘ ds and give e large margin of clean 
r fii. It is by r.o means - unusual for 

one winter's cutting to pay for timber 
lands. A 160 acre lut of timber laud, 
»o ght for $75. bos brought an iumme 
in one year tor stumpnge of $150. Tne 
min who sells the stuiupage, therefore, 
gets the first and target profit The 
“supplier'- the man who tarnishes the 
pork, flour, hay, grain, etc., and wImi 
advances Ike money to pay for the labor, 
el a tremendous discount, cooes in f

Tuiiite,
Northampton,

V ulcanite,
Hart’s Patant Wire Strengthened.

EH WHEELS FOH SAW SIMPEMii & GIHI11 ».
INV0RTBR8 and DE «LRKS IN

Rubber and Leather Beiting, Rubber
J/osc, Stum Packing, Cotton tVusfe,

lubricating Oils. Wrolght Iron P.pa and Fittings

And all Artieiae nisd in tbs Application uf Steam to Machinery. For srle by

WISDOM & FISH.
WO. 41 D «ok St. — Sma Va B’ock.— enint Jj-n N B.

John W. Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jar sale the following 
goods in bund oi duty paid:—-

Hh’ds sad Quaiter 

oasse—Pale and

Wort’s lined quality Pure

TI.NOKRS.
TENDERS idiltvutd to the undrr-ig'-V'i, 

end eiiduresd *• i sud r for Cape Rauld Light 
Building».’’ will berrs.ivel ât Ottawa, up 

! to the lat .NtiVisMUkiK next, fur the eon- 
* i strustion of « Framed Lighthouse fvwer. 

nis soars, and U is by no m -bus a small with » Keeper’? Dwelling auaehed, with th*
one. ot tbo proceed*. Tltie party has tit 
take considerable risk and his pro»p‘*c 
live gain ie coromt-naurate. Ovcossion - 
ally uup'opiiioue cir. unutetices, a bad 
ee-a»u, heavy snjwsoi insufficient snow, 
end early breaking up uf I no operations 
by early spring etc.,may cause the oper
ator to run behind bis bills, ur logs may 
tsii to reach tne market tue first year by 
reason of lack of water iu the streams, 
and ihete may iw a loss, but the mao 
ako faruisots tiie money and supplies 
seldom fails to make it a paying burmtss. 
- lie Btaoufactuiui » not, sa * rule, ao 
sure of success. Fiequeutly be buys 
logs at # price that leaves but a small 
margin for mauufacten-, shipment and 
sale. Mills are expensive, repairs ex 
tensive, the cost of labor large, tne 
morsel is variable. If he has tint 
means to take ail tile advantages in pur
chase of lumber or lends to supply his 
mills, end can bold bis lumber tor good 
pricts, end has the necessary basin' ss 
ability and experience be can count witu 
re reusable certainty upon success.

STAR BRIEFS.

Wild geese.

The ships e*e leaving fast.

No new arrivals for some days

Tne Caraquette fleet have not yet ar 
lived,

Cannot Councillor Goggin give ns 
soBM light on the cow question.

Sportsmen report Ihstbranl end geese 
are plentiful in the Bay

Good Be s fidtog this season. George 
Swt-exey had alee lot up for sale the 
other day.

Ie it not a live Chatham paper that 
ge'e local news from the Moncton 
Times.

Those Newcastle gars have a had 
eff-«Ton the Grits. Th»y don't tike 
po«d;r.

It is anit-.oni ed that e memorial 
menai of Vie late Pieaideot will soon 
be issued from Vie U-iiied Stales mint. 
Titeie will be iwo via s, a five del at 
tardai which will bo iia>f an inch in 
diaui-1« r. and a tou dollar tardai an 
men iu diameter. On eit-.er s-des of lue 
m Uul wnl be the medallions ot the 
mai tyred Presidents, L uculn and U ar
tiv Id. ,

necessary Outbuilding's and a Fog Ainru 
Building atC»pe U-tild, the Xortherumust 
point uf >#wfoeodl*nd.

Plans and >peeifle»tions o»n be seen, an l 
form» of taader pr-eared at ihi» Departineui,

1 hire; »t the Ageoeie» of this Department, 
yueh o and Halifax; and at tie -iltiee of the 
Inepeeior uf L ght», Neweu-tle, N". B.

The Department due» not triad it»e!f to 
seeept the low at ur any tender.

Each trailer mn«t be -eoempenied by sw 
acceptedensque uf a Oanadiau Bank, equal 
to tire per ornt. on tb- whole amounts of 
the tender, wb.oh will be f.ir cited if the 
party dteliues to en er into a euntr.ct. If 
the tender ie not accepted tbs cheque will be 
ntarned.

WM. AM ITU,
Deputy of ihe Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine .«nd Fisheries, 

Ottawa,26th heptember I8dl. li

JOHN R. MALI1 BY
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ilOT UY PUBLIC 

ConvavHUdar, &o.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, tlsq., Commercial W harf.

NEWCASTLE, NB
dept. 1, 1800.

«.81 AND vOMfditf III ifit SVfhtal «
Brawn’s Ruesenold Panacea has ao equal 

for relieving pais, iwtta iutert ai »"a exter
nal. It Cur«s p.iu in tue tide, b .oa or 
0"Wls, sure tnruat, meuinatism, tuutuaebe, 
lumbago and any kind ot pain or -«he. t 
«id ino-i sursiy qutckeu tue uiovd. out has 
as its sting power is woodertul. Broan’s 
Uousebolu rauaea*. being ueBnowleaged a* 
the ereat p*iu reliever, aud ot due bio the 
trengtu ui any other hilixer or i.iuimeut to 

the world, should be iu every lamily nuuuy 
tor u»e «hen wanted as it re -lly i* tue best 
remedy in the World tor cramps in tne 
•torn-ea and pains and done vt all Sind, 
aud is 1er sale by all druggists at 2a cuuU 
per home.

TUE LUMtiERLUUKUUr.

[From tl.e St. John “Newa.”J

Tne season now closing baa iu many 
way! been a wry favorable one tor op 
eruiivua. L 'g—utting aud banting were 
done under lavuraole circumstances. 
Wages of men and teams were reason
able and she supplies nut enter into log 
ging operations—oats, bay, fluar, pork, 
etc. —were ebsap. Tue driving season 
was such that tbe banks and streams va 
the Upper St. John, and especially « n 
tiie il transit!», were “driven cleaner” 
than for man» years, and tue wet weath
er through July, August aud September 
lias brought tde logs down at a pace that 
nos kept tiie mills coustautly supplied 
It is generally acknowledged that lItéra 
are tally as many mills iu tue province 
os are required end many ot the second 
class ones will have to be gradually 
abandoned, as the inevitable toliiug off 
iu the amount ot lumber cut iu tne pro
vince will tit a few years leave taem 
wituoet sufficient orders to make the 
buati.es» profitable. There has been no 
deSita ot vesaeis to take away all tbe 
tourner on baud alt-iis poit, as Hit* large 
flet l uf steamers that came here iu the 
spring made a big bole in the pile, 
F i g it rates have rsngod • ,hui slight
ly tig o-r than last season. The only 
drawback lias hi-eii the depressed state ol 
ilie English mnrkut.

It is bard to lell jost now what the 
prospei t is fur Vie cut next winter. Op
erators are actively engaged in geltmy 
their sites l< cstwl ai.d men engag'd,but 
as u ta « they do not speak very cheer
fully of The lookout Ma..y are re.iing 
on the precept Ibet “snfflcieni lor the 
-lay is the <-vil thereof,'* and sre proceed
ing i autiuusly, with a view to take ad
vantage of r.ny change for better or 
worse i‘mt may arise. Others, as bas 

In A bruzzo, Italy,about 1,500 houses b - n said, w o are tioi so caret ul—and

Codfish catflR pcrchase-l for $3.66 
aquiu-ui at the wharves. The price is 
on tils' lowering scale.

In Germany, there are 3 300.000 
asiles of subterranean telegraph connect
ing 221 towns and cities.

Dr. Holl-ttt-l.f-ir many years editor of 
Scribners Sfimihly, died tue other day. 
He was iu the 6.1. d year of his age.

I-irpcttur Cm', complains that insuffi 
eieut notice of r:is leviitre wits given. It 
was advertised ir, a Chatham weekly.

Iu the nine months endt ig S pi. 3l>, 
there were 3,8 DO failures in t ie Uniud 
States. In tne period corresponding with 
this one last year there were 3,476.

8IEAMEU 

«'apt tin CdiRL

NEW ERA*

ES GALL.

UNri:. FL’Rr.lB:t NOflCB. the above 
* e-.oicr will run aa follows.—
Leave Jiewe stle Le .ve Chatham

tor uh v h«m. tor .Newcastle,
1 31 a. ui, a ». uj.

lO 30 '* 12 uouo,
2 eu p, m. 3 p. m.
i 3V •• 1 ••

vt ill etll at Douglastown every trip and 
go to .x aisun the » ». m. 12 Boon and 3 
p. oi. trip» from I'hathaia,

ON cal raay eveuings the steamer will 
le-.ve Newe-stie at 6 30 p rn.in.tead ui 5 3S 
and I data .m at 6 instead ot l o’elacx

K. R CALL
Seweuiie, Mira eieti, My 3. ’at J ass 5

Jamas P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Oo it yanoar& >

OFFICE : — Ailjoining Telegraph 
Office, hags' Building,

NEWCASTLE.
Au<u#le 48th. Uo*

by the duties Aroi
and

Hop U 
from any in- 
you 

eu^erlnr from a bed of sick

Hop Hitter*.

le. old

iradiy f ron eom«H

hareMe* rroveued 
bys timely use of

rer yon your eystom 
I deenetor, toil
er eUmnktinz 

intSMieatiua
lf,ttoraop

D* I. C
lute

cure for

opium, 
obasco,orYea will 

sored If: 
HOPS

RoldhydH■bvUI-d'

,5.T. 
AToront#. Oat.

Razor Concaving,
P.trties having old Jenulae 

S -iZ J-t i on hand will do Wolt to 
n*tv3 ham Jonoaved b .fdte pur- 
vu«t*i ig tvw ones, 

xtaz /«•» lull’ wouotved, 6Dot*.
hull ” 35 ”

Ground aud set - - « 15 ”

itaior» «ont fr-iia a d-.taoee will ps prompt 
ly atteaited to by

MARTIM sull V ».
Chatham, July Sin, 'si if

£KILLI&fii i’ LIGHT :
UlitiAT LCONUMY 

A GAS Light iu front of Ad* 

Mau’s House.

The Dominion l.igat ag Company, Man 
jut «tor*.a awl i rupriewre ot t..e V.-.POii 
1 u a j LtUal.tiwuinkiwrs tor ligbiiug »:teuu 

ao. puin and • tu.uiuut-i uaut.ro» aud 
poste- A fall *1X0.1 uns JSC let it.» thwo 
j«. -u bows.

Ibis Uv --paojr beg le»vs to sail llia-sp, 
ten lion u, i;me. »ud . own. w.iutmg a 
**opeuur o.ruut «.ignt, alto iur use iu iruin 
ot pou.^ oultdiug*, UolL-ls, lu .uu about 
private „ruuuu. e.o., ex. t-c* isu.p ie 
•odepou.eut, pr u »... ,u uw . U is,, -uu 
•ppl.o Oi. to -oy p, eu. It burns louca 
lié» « 0» U-e.ttitoout wtox» or Ou.uiiiSjl.uud 
emits ueitbar uuvr uur,»uiuke.uie jet or tiau.e 
is be » -me auwue..ua u o-lt U*»ti ga..auoie 
*|om V’ou lias, and is (U'.rougulj ru*lab,e in 
every way.

I’urtiuus of ct- Jobu, and the who • of the 
! Town ot portiana..re ugeted wub ourV»|^r 
lias , giving ent.re »ali.i»eiive. vorrtspuw- 
ueoee svliOilati.

1 utiutl- P- ai-iUlgl là. Agent forChatbam 
_______________ Aug IT, 81— ti

Martel) brandy in 
«asks—Pale aud Dark 

kartell brandy in 
Jerk

Harrell randy i» esses. XXX—Pale 
ud D .rk

Martel! brandy in oasar, X—in pints,
-loi each

Beenesey Brandy in ease» X 
John Da Roper A hen’s Ouest quality 

Din indhds and quarter Casks
John De Kuper A dun’s liin in Oreen 

Cases
Wises’Finest Cork Malt Seotsh Whiskey 

in quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years el 

—io eues
UigaUnd Malt Seutab Whiskey iu qrt 

Jasks
Finest blended Oleoliret Wbissey iu 

Cases
. .-it wine, various grades 
Port Wine, tiuet’s aelebrstod at, ava 

and AvaV
bherry, varions grades 
sherry. Kieitard Davis’ eslebratedWines 
« hampaggie, in bastets 
Goudn iisfl 

spirits io bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon iVbiakeyin bbls 

bass’ India Pale .tie, in bhd« and bottler 
Guineas’ .'tout, io bhds and bottles.
And sundry other guods.

VICTORU WHARF,

8MYTKE ST. 8T JOHN, N
J CST UECE1VË5

AT TIIE
Newcastle Ü&UO STORE,
\ Fresh Supply of Patent Msdreines, vis 
Maltme. Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
quinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW’S Hypophoephltes.
Scott’s, Fntner’s, Northrop’» and Symon’» 

Emulsion of Cod uivor Uil. as well as all 
the Standard Patent Me lieioe» of the day,

A LSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or iu- bottles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds electric Batteries 
onlv to vts. each,

AL-0— Perlnmery. Reaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and'Nail Brus ms,
0 a .ary llemp. Millet, Maw and Rape 

seeds fut birds.

E. LEE STJEEF.
Newcastie Juee 151881—tPÜ9P-IIET0R

tiuxx & U Malley

It yoa ore;
Kly wea*ivapiritcd,
psi ft m

•nved hi 
tired s.

NOTICE

were damaged by earlbquukee, lust 
w?ek. Over 1,100 ol weirb are ren- 
dared uniababitiible.

V» v»h a* ear loo Id i v ot ill* ax. and 
the sound of filling vrnb-r, with the
olsukiug «f citai us, sad creaking ui butt* | Aa*

Du. McDOaXALD,
p multi hi & s urn

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DEStfO.YS’i BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATUA H............. N. B.
Jean 22. 6t,—I-y

New Leather & Sine
STORK.

Th' Snbscriber h.iviug disposed of his 
tannery and retired from tn* business eon 
nacted therewith, has opened a

Letther, Boot, Shis uni

FINDINGS STORE
ON W.XTKR ST.. CHATHAM.

North side west of the Co s eroi-il build 
ing. where hs hopes t > ree >iv.a fair sh ire* 
of the pubi'S patronage hitherto given 
to bun.

fST Agent f-.-r Wilson*, wool Carding Mill 
Derby.

I P .rtios having open i counts with the 
subscriber, are reques edto wall wiibiu the 
■ext 30 d.ys aud .irr t ego tbesumu 1

DUACa.M D iVIDcOV. 
Chatham Augu.t 24, 8t .,27

a wi-ek, $12 lay at home easily made 
lortly out .t free. Address Tr ie à Co

■du.^1 6k

BARRISTERS,

VUiGLbY,
ATTORNEY

»jr»1't$ PJMi.45.,
Pr'acss» 6t., Rimhie’s Building, [op stair

at. John, R. B.
John Wtllet.
Rink’d F Quigley, LL. B.. R. C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaeh neat'

$12
esta Maine

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWARD

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - • N l 
Law and Colletion Offlc-

—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOi
æw lïïKy»

veyauocrs,
VOTARIES PUBLIC, Ere., ETC

REAL BfAfl M HRfi UI$URAMM A«i<I£,aSr I’lai ns oolleetsd in all parts uf th 
Dominies.

OFFICES,
• BWJA3TUB ft BATUlTHIl

M. « 6. LâWiqh.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIOA23, TO 

SACCOS AN i TOBACCO
NISTS’ CO JDS

Wholes Us aai Retail

Canada llvUoa,

CUA TUAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK. 

wm. junflitas, psopsutas.

Cunsidorabl tiutluy h*e been made on 
«DIB huu*u ot make iu firit c«mm iioiüta anti 
«.rareitard wul uuU it a ueE.r ioid te » por«it> 
;ai#idtii*ce, beta rcjg.true ivC^tiuu *au euui 
iurt. It is itiuiitea witüÀn live miuutes weik 
ui tram i%u*aug, and a>pj>ueite iale^ra^b sua 
roal Udices.

lue i'ru^rietor returns thanks to the pub 
•a0 ior the encouragement given mm 11 tne 
t,A6t and will euauavet, by cuurtee> and at 
eutivn to mint the same iu future.

dtabUtig on tuu Breoalsa

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcasth.
IMP3TAHT JTO SILPIASTERS.

Just ereeived and fur Sale by the under
signed in Bond iluty *•«««:—

i* bbi*. Lxw*.Plate Beef a superior 
artieie,

to bbls. India Mass Beef.
10# bbis. Can’idiae P. Mess Pur’, 

[Lxpru-sly p: eke i for Family use.}
The whole oi ti.e above lately uverh tu.ed 

-ud ins, veted

—ALSU—

100 TUB 3 ( H -‘ICE I UTTER
Prices modi rate an J quality guar».-i- 

levd.

ALSO—A complete stock of 
Rpj, C-tHVAS, 

u -Must- Pi c l Tar
nutl other Chandlery Goods.

i'HOS. L. BOURKE,
IMrORTEB or

WINES,

BRANDIE,
CIGARS,

&Co &c.

WHOLES ALi.
25 WATER St-

N.
June lltb,‘81.

Si. JOHN,
tim B

it end Beet Medicine ever Made, 
dim of Hops, Buohu, Man-m and Dandai iona with a^tao beet oik! 

^nrfttiTe properties of all other Litters,

earth.
makes’
Raeul
Agent - 
SoflUeeseec'
BiHersaxo us%®U>»o'

poeeibly long exist where Hop 
varied ft«f1 and perfect aro their

ttsjltilM 
To all whoee 

tyofthobo* 
quire rn 
Hop I

Appetiser'
? Litters ore iat

salvlprtittssgilsnlltim.
_ _ itseauso irrc^uloxl* 
urinary organs, or rho re- 

k "onto and mild
noble, without Intox-

fUKN A G’M ’ LlEY.
Uiaf.ioni, N. B., M.y 25. 1881 t

Uui P.L iJUFI-EItLV,
Salat John - M.8,

THOM IS I- HcMACEIN, 
MANAGER,

John, N. B., June lltb,1881. ly

W. N. DaKPKjI,
Watch Maker» Jeweller etc.,

Upper water streets
CHATHAM.

WATCHES ft CLOCKS etc.,
repaird at shortest notice.

CbathamJi.B, Aj-ril 4. a? I*

DR. M’LEAdN,
(Physician Pf S'jjrgeo^

OFFICE
IN MESSRS SUTBKKtaND A CRKAOHAK’S

Building.
Boards 'vavei!j Hotel, N wcagil*?. 

June Ajth.lssi \y
Tl IK SUBiSCItlUER uFFEUd

FOR SALE,

3e A Am irio va Ker >;ene 0.1

PRINfiE WM. ST . Cor. Prineeas, 
mar 12awy ^ giitai^Duferin building, b'(. JvlUN, N

etingt »r symptoms 
art what th. disease or eOmment is use Uop Kt- 
tera Don't wait until you emre stot but If you 
only fwl bad or miserable Anas thorn at once. 
It may save year h;«.lt ha*E saved hondrads. 
$300Win be paid tor e eiMmJthry wHeot 

cure or help. Do not suffer^ °*
■offer,but use cud u- ge theoiX” “OP B

Remember, Hop Bitters to 
drunken aoctrcm, but tbe PnreaV 
M«Ilcir.o tver inn<> ; the *4UTAL3)S „ 
and HCr3M anti ro person or finally 
should be without tbe^, ------ :—

Enarcotl^s.' All acid by 'dm-te. Send J 
fifor.Circular. lltp dttlrrs Blip. *■» m Æ 

Rucbeeter^î.Y and Aoronto, Ont,

CHOICE CONGOU TEA
No L Scotch Kefljed Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

ilI.IVK OIL,
—ALSO-

SPEKM CANDLES,

>VKS, (jrveu, Blue, Brown, Pur-

JIJHOLAS BARDEN, 
fVASts, N il M^reit,

'
V


